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Introduction 

In the early nineteenth century, settlements in the Midwest changed the 

landscape significantly, resulting in the conversion of wetlands  

 

 Wildlife and plants than any other Michigan habitat type 

 Michigan features approximately 2300 natural plants 

 50% of these are wetland species and over 25% of the species are threatened 

 

 More than 40% of the 575 wildlife species in Michigan utilize the wetlands.  This  

   includes mammals, birds, reptiles, and other amphibians  

 

 The focus of this project is on Raster Modeling of  

   Wetland Assessment in selected counties in Michigan 

  

Wetlands produce: 



Introduction continued   

 

The main reason for my interest in this research is the steady loss of wetland      

acreage throughout the past century has provided many benefits are derived from 

wetland ecosystems 

 

 

 These wetlands also provide recreational opportunities for hunters, hikers,     

  photographers, canoeists, and other outdoor enthusiasts   

 

  

   GIS is used to classify, identity, and evaluate the losses, gains, inhabited areas, and  

   total wetlands by area between 1800 and 2000, in specific Michigan counties,  

   all of which concern remediation strategies.  

 



Introduction continued 

In both the past and the present, perceptions of wetlands have been a result of how                            

people have used the acreage.  

In the eighteenth century, wetlands were highly valued by the Europeans, naturalists, 

and artists who acknowledged the distinct beauty wetlands offered.  

In the nineteenth century, American pioneers who searched for farm lands viewed 

wetlands as infested wastelands and was good neither for farming nor for human use 

(Patrick 1994, Prince 1997)  

Photo by ASWM (Association of State Wetland Managers) 



 Once farmers recognized the value of wetlands:   

 Negative attitude toward wetlands slowly changed  

 Information became accessible  

 Role of wetlands in the landscape became apparent  

As a solution to the high rate of wetland loss in the counties in this study, in alignment                              

with changing attitudes and policies, wetland restoration has become recognized as 

an important tool to the increase of habitat. 

 MSU is currently conducting a wetland    

  restoration project located at south of the   

  campus of Michigan State University in East  

  Lansing, MI.  Part of their objective is to  

  develop pattern metrics for each class for both  

  DOQQ and the landscape from GPS points.  

  The project started in 2004 and still in progress. 

Introduction continued 



Project Objective: General  

Use GIS in a Raster Model to find potential correlation in wetlands, by the 

classification of losses, gains, unchanged and inhabited (non wetland) total wetlands 

by area in the counties in Michigan.  

Photo by DEQ 

What is Raster model? 

 

Rasters are digital aerial 

photographs, imagery from 

satellites, digital pictures, or 

even scanned maps. 

 



Literature Review:  

Ducks Unlimited (DU) 

This organization dedicates its annual life cycle to the needs of North   

American wetlands and associated uplands.  DU is involved in many 

conservation practices such as restoring grasslands and watersheds, 

replanting forests, collaborating with private and public sectors, and acquiring 

land for restoration.  

Methods DU use to conserve wetlands and other habitats, consists of the 

restoration of watersheds, an area surrounding a wetland that has great effect on 

water quality and the conditions of a wetland.  

GIS allows DU to locate habitat work by combining satellite images, wetland 

inventories, land-use practice and soil type.  Restoring wetland mitigation refers to 

actions in recreating and protecting wetlands of an equivalent type to natural wetland. 



Literature Review:  

Breeding season use of recently restored wetlands, versus natural wetlands in 

New York.  Journals of Wildlife Management 62 (4) 

In this study, it was found that newly restored wetlands supported a diverse and 

adequate quantity of species comparable to those in naturally occurring wetlands  

Method used compared relative abundance and density of birds in restored 

wetlands and natural wetlands by the classification of wetland dependent, 

wetland associated, and non-wetland.  

As a result, abundances and density of species in all categories were 

consistent but not lowered at restored sites.  The goal for appropriate plant 

communities is to determine whether or not restored sites provided bird habitat 

adequacy in comparable to natural wetlands.  The study sufficiently increased 

the quantity of bird habitat however; the restored wetland sites were unable to 

replace the habitat functions of the natural wetlands.  



Background 

What conditions causes the change in wetland? 

 The increase of land reconstruction due to new homes, commercial and 

 

 Human activities causes degradation and loss in turn changes water quality,       

Common human activities that cause degradation includes:  

industrial expansion 

flow rates, pollutant inputs, and species composition 

-Pollution Inputs 

-Hydrologic Alterations 

Source: Google image 



Background continued 

In order to develop and classify wetland assessment (gained wetlands)  in a raster 

model, I  looked into various factors that are known to contribute to the degradation 

of wetlands. 

Classifying wetland types provided the locations of the greatest potential for 

assessment across the state of Michigan in selected counties in a raster model 

representation allowing for the information collected, to be studied.   

I classified the Land Use Land Cover (LULC) of 1800 and 2000 and was grouped. 



Michigan LULC Circa 1800  

 

1800 – Wetland 

 

(2 - represents mixed conifer swamp: wooded forest) 

(4 - represents hardwood swamp: wooded forest) 

(5 - represents shrub swamp: marsh; emergent marsh: wet prairie -wooded and non-wooded 

forest) 

(6 - represents shrub swamp: muskeg; emergent marsh: bog) 

 

* Wetland: land use/land cover 1800 

    Classified by wetland type: Recode_11_field table  

    2,4,5,6 

 

 

1800 - Non wetland 

 

(1 - represents beech maple: forest land) 

(3 - represents sand dune: outcrops) 

(7 - represents northern hardwood: conifer forest) 

(8 - represents oak-hickory: forest land) 

(9 - represents pine-oak: forest land) 

(10 - represents savanna-grassland: agricultural land) 

(11 - represents water)  
 

* Wetland: land use/land cover 1800 

   Classified by non-wetland type: Recode_11_field table 

   1, 3, 7,8,9,10,11 

 

1800 – Wetland 

 

(2 - represents mixed conifer swamp: wooded forest) 

(4 - represents hardwood swamp: wooded forest) 

(5 - represents shrub swamp: marsh; emergent marsh: wet prairie -wooded and non-wooded 

forest) 

(6 - represents shrub swamp: muskeg; emergent marsh: bog) 

 

* Wetland: land use/land cover 1800 

    Classified by wetland type: Recode_11_field table  

    2,4,5,6 

 

 

1800 - Non wetland 

 

(1 - represents beech maple: forest land) 

(3 - represents sand dune: outcrops) 

(7 - represents northern hardwood: conifer forest) 

(8 - represents oak-hickory: forest land) 

(9 - represents pine-oak: forest land) 

(10 - represents savanna-grassland: agricultural land) 

(11 - represents water)  
 

* Wetland: land use/land cover 1800 

   Classified by non-wetland type: Recode_11_field table 

   1, 3, 7,8,9,10,11 



 

2000 - Wetland 

 

(6 - represents wetland: lowland deciduous, coniferous and mixed forest; floating  

       aquatic, lowland shrub, emergent and mixed non forest wetland) 

       Wetland 

 

* Wetland: land use/land cover 2000 

  Classified by wetland type: Anderson level_1_field table 

    6  

 

 

2000 - Non wetland 

 

(1 - represents urban and built up: low and high intensity urban, airport, road / paved) 

(2 - represents agricultural land: row crops, non vegetated farmland, forage crops, non-tilled  

       Herbaceous orchards, vineyards and nursery) 

(3 - represents rangeland: herbaceous open land, upland shrub, low density trees, parks and     

       golf courses) 

(4 - represents forest land: northern hardwood oak, aspen and mixed upland deciduous   

       pine) 

(5 - represents water) 

(7- represents barren land: sand, soil, exposed rock and mud flat) 

 

* Wetland: land use/land cover 2000 

   Classified by non-wetland type: Anderson level_1_field table 

    1, 2,3,4,5,7  

Michigan LULC classification 2000 



Data/Data sources collected and Software 

Data Collected 

Wetland raster model in selected counties will be 

produced.   Potential outcome will provide overlaying data 

from the following data sources: 

 

1.) Land cover is mapped by DNR, Michigan Inventory    

     System (MIRIS) through interpretation of aerial  

     photographs. 

 

2.) The NWI conducted by U.S. Fish and Wildlife      

      Services, through interpretation of topographic data  

      and aerial photographs. 

 

3.) Digital Elevation Model (DEM), data acquired from  

     MCGI.  (Raster Grid, 1:24:000 scale) 

 

4.)  Digital orthophoto quarter - quadrangle (DOQQ)  

Software: 

ESRI Software - 9.1 

ArcMap 

Word 

Adobe Photoshop cs2 

Microsoft: 

ArcMap 

Excel 

PowerPoint 



Project  Methodology 

Study Site  

 

The Raster Model in wetland Assessment project is located in twenty four 

Michigan counties.  The selected county areas were chosen to be more diverse 

and comprehensive in classification.  

I targeted the project on a county level which showed an inclusive result, and in 

turn gave an idea of where depressional wetland conditions are in surrounding 

counties in the state of Michigan.    

 

The counties are as follows: 

Upper Peninsular:     Alger, Baraga, Gogebic, Marquette, Ontonagon and Schoolcraft   

                                  

Lower Peninsular:   

 

NW of the state:         Benzie, Grand Traverse, Lake, Leelanau, Manistee and Wexford 

SE of the state:          Washtenaw, Genesee, Huron, Lapeer, Sanilac, and Tuscola 

SW of the state:         Allegan, Berrien, Barry, Cass, Kent, Van Buren 



Project  Methodology 
Selected Counties 

Upper Peninsular-UP 

NW 

SE 

SW 

Lower Peninsular-LP 

Selected counties study 

areas are mapped and 

illustrated with projected 

attributes. 



Project  Methodology: Decision Tree Model Flow Charts 



Project  Methodology: 1800 LULC Raster Grid 

A statewide raster delineating all cover types was available.  

 In the1800 cover types, all kinds were mapped and recognized by 

class name  



Project  Methodology: 2000 LULC Raster Grid 

The 2000 class consisted of urban and rural uses, areas of water and rock, and 

vegetative groups.  



Project  Methodology: Preprocessing 

Raster reclassification was employed to the class types, grouping and classifying the wetland 

such that, the ranged combination values are as follows:  

Reclassification field Recoded_11 from land use 1800.  

Input raster 1800 

 

Grouping entries 

 

LU 1800 selected wetland values:  2,4,5,6             = 3 

 2 - Conifer Swamp 

 4 - Hardwood Swamp 

 5 - Marsh/Wet Prairie  

 6 - Muskeg/Bog  

 

LU 1800 selected non - wetland values: 1, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11      = 4  

 

1 - Beech Maple Forest 

3 - Outcrops 

7 - Northern Hardwood Conifer Forest 

8 - Oak Hickory Forest 

9 - Pine/Oak Forest 

10 - Savanna/Grassland  

11 - Water 

The tool Spatial Analyst, part of the ArcMap software package, was used extensively 

throughout the project, to analyze and reclassify the LULC datasets produced during spatial 

analysis.  



Project  Methodology: Preprocessing 

Input raster 2000 

LU 2000 selected wetland value: 6                                  = 5 

5 - Wetland 

 

 

LU 2000 selected non - wetland values: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7     = 7  

1- Urban 

2 - Agriculture 

3 - Grass/Shrub 

4 - Upland Forest 

5 - Water 

7 - Barren (Bare) Ground 

 

 

Combination values I chose were: 

1800: (3 = wetland  4= non-wetland) 

2000: (5 = wetland 7=non-wetland) 

The reclassification of Land cover set for 1800 - 2000 was used to perform a 

raster calculation with a set of combination values ranging from 8 – 11. 



Project  Methodology: Preprocessing 



Legend_11_1800 LULC Anderson_level_1 

Project  Methodology: Preprocessing 



Analysis Summary 

Reclassification of wetland class types has acted as the foundational model.  An 

expression was written to calculate, using the recently assigned integer values, the 

location of potential wetland restoration in selected counties.  

Spatial Analyst, Raster Calculator, was used to design an expression, or algorithm, 

using Map Algebra, on the new assigned integer values  



Result and Discussion 

The procedures of reclassification were fairly straightforward, with progress being 

slowed by the manipulation of large files.  Using the Map Algebra tool is a good way 

to gain understanding of algorithm. Although, the calculation for this study was quite 

simple, the syntax for Map Algebra can be very complex especially with the matter of 

spaces or the placement of a parenthesis not in its appropriate location; can lead to 

false result or constant headache of errors.  Demonstrating careful expression 

minimizes confusion and a successful outcome.  

 As a result outcome, the set of combination values are as follow: 

3 + 5 = 8: (1800: wetland + 2000: wetland);      Unchanged 

3 + 7= 10: (1800: wetland + 2000: non-wetland);  Lost 

5 + 4 =9: (2000: wetland + 1800: non-wetland);  Gained  

7 + 4=11: (2000: non-wetland + 1800: non-wetland);  Uninhabited (Non- wetland) 

  

The raster calculation displayed the difference in the 1800 and 2000 reclassed raster 

data.  



Result and Discussion 

The total area, percentage of the entire area, accumulation of the losses and gained  

wetlands were accounted.  The calculation formulas for the methods were as follows: 

 

[30 (cell size) * 30 (cell size)] * Count and the Total Area configuration were obtained 

through the statistics summation.  

- To calculate the Acres:   30 * 30 * [Count Column] in meters  

- To calculate the Percentage:  Count/Summation of the Total Area (235098611.71875)                                  

                                                                                                                  

- To calculate Total Area: Sum Acres/640 (amt. of acres in a sq. mile) 

With all the fields accounted in Excel, a table was created that shows the outcome values of 

wetland restorations in the twenty-four counties of the studied area.  Observing the excel table and 

the graph clearly shows the differentiation in the areas of wetland restoration.  With all the fields 

accounted in Excel  



Result and Discussion 



Result of project area 



Result and Discussion 

After observing the result outcome, I observed the wetland changes and marsh habit 

dominated in the studied area.  In the South Eastern (SE) region of the state, Huron, 

Tuscola, Sanilac, Genesee, Lapeer and Washtenaw counties, in the previous figure, 

showed these areas to be heavily population where growth is highly concentrated as 

well as, adhere to the increase of commercial and industrial expansion.  

As wetlands are a constant breathing space for plants and animals, preserving the 

wetlands increases the health of our ecosystem  

Photographs are both taken by 

Dr. Jay Levin, a Wayne State 

University Professor and Queen 

Umeana 



Result and Discussion 

In this project, the focus was on wetland assessment in a raster model.  The 

strength of the study is that it addresses the problem of combining the many 

causes identified into one study.  Another strength of the study is that GIS 

provided an appropriate organizational and visualization of the result.  

Visualization, I believe is a common language that many can relate to and 

therefore, allows the professional to work with the results more efficiently. 

While this project identified variables that indicated assessment concerns, it does 

not attempt to cover all the underlying causes nor answer all the questions of why 

these conditions exist or adhere to what can be done in the future.   

The long term outcome will be the hope that this will inspire other researchers to 

address wetland restoration and assessment in a raster model representation.  The 

model for continue critical investigation of GIS and related information such as 

spatial technology will help us better understand our physical environment. 



Result and Discussion 

Raster model result  

NWI -  wetland map  

Wetland types that existed in the 1800 is not in existent in 2000.  Losses have been greatest in the 

Southern east lower district in Michigan.  National wetland map was observed in comparison to the 

Michigan LULC.  Much of the difference came with the coding of NWI system and sub classes in 

compared with Michigan data.  NWI map was quite accurate in identifying forested and non forested 

wetlands  



Result and Discussion 

DOQQ Model of the counties 



Result and Discussion 



Result and Discussion 



Result and Discussion 



Result and Discussion 



Conclusion 

There are many threats to the sustainability of wetlands.  They range from 

human disturbance floods, excavations, and land filling.  The loss of wetland is a 

vital concern for the vegetation of the ecosystem.  Through the GIS and spatial 

representation of the project, which was successful, future assessment in 

monitoring of wetland environmental impacts and other monitoring sites needs 

focus.  

Although the GIS application has its draw back such as data not loading 

correctly, or losing data totally, overall the spatial analysis it provided was 

amazing. Using wetland for educational study and research will show the 

characteristics over time and GIS would be a valuable tool for our environmental 

studies. 
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Video recording of project 

Those you see  in the video are Mr. Champagne, a biologist  and Mr. Kesler, a 

Geography / GIS student. 

The video was taken with a Canon powershot digital camera, SD 900 and it 

discusses life in the habitat.  Mr. Champagne also briefed on skunk cabbage 

and the shallow root system.  

Video 1:                            Video 2 

 THANK YOU! 
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